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T}]E REPUBLIC OF UCANDA

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

ELECTION PETITION APPEAL NO.50 OF 2021

CORAM:

{BUTEERA DCI; OBURA IA; BAMUGEMEREIRE IA }

JANE BABIRYE ZANINKA APPELI ,ANT

VERSUS

1. MICHEAL IGA BUKENYA

2. ELECTORAL COMMISSION :::::: RESI'ONDENI'

Arising out of the Judgment of Eva Luswata J while presiding over t{igh 
=Court of Uganda at Mubende in Election Petition No. 2 of 2021.

IUDGMENT OF THE COURT

The Brief Backsround

Thc Appellant Jane Babirye Zaninka u'as a candidatc in tlrc 2021

Parliamentary elcctions for Bukuyu Cotrnty Constitttcncy, in

Kasanda District. She contested with Dr. Michacl Iga Bukcrrva tl'rc

1'r Respondent, Robinson Kwe'ezi and Robcrt Mutcbi. J'hc clcctiorr

took place on thc l4rh January 2021, and thc 1'r Respondcnt was

rctrtrned as the strcccssful candidate' On l7'h l-cbrtrary 2021 Dr

Michael Iga was gazetted as the dr"rly clectccl Mcmbcr of lhrlianrort

for Bukuya County in Kasanda District. Thc Appcllant bcirrg

dissatisfied with the outcomc ol' the' elections, file.d .rrl t'lccti()rr

pctition in thc High Cor.rrt of Uganda at Mubendc. Thc appcllant's

dismisscd hcr petition with costs. Itr rosponsc, tlrer Appcllant filcd

this clcction pctition appeal with several Srounds of apl-rcal.
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Drrring the scheduling conference the 14 grounds of appeal were

consolidated into nine grounds as shown be low.

Grounds the Appeal are that

1. The learned trial Judgc erred in law and fact when she failed

to evaluate thc evidence on the record regarding incidents of
bribery.

2. Thc learned triarl fudge erre'd in law and in fact when she

failed to evaluate the evidence on record of bribery at

Kichumbanswa, Katuugo, Bwerenga, Kasambya and

Kiguudde.

3. The learned trialJudgc errcd in law and in fact when she held

the view that norre of the accuscrs reported the alleged bribery

to the Electoral Commission or the Police.

4. The learned trial Judge erred in law and in fact when she set

the standard of proof higher than that provided by the law.

5. The learncd trial Judgc erred in law and in fact when she

failed to explrngc all the dcfective affidavits filed by the 2''d

I(r.spondcnt on the Srrr of Jrrne 2021.

6. Thc learned trial Judge erre.d in law and in fact when she

failed to c.valuatc the evidence on the rccord concerning

intimidation and violcnce.

7. The learncd trial Judge errcd in law and in fact when she

iailed to cvaluate the evidence on the rt'cord concerning non-

compliancc with the Elcctoral laws.

8. The learned trial Judge errcd in law and in fact when she

failccl to evaluatc the evidcnce on the record concerning the

grave irregularitics in the Dcclaration of result forms, clerical

e.rrors, mathcmatical errors, and incorre.ct filling and posting

of statistics on thc Dcclaration re.sult forms.
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9. The judgment delivered in the High Court of Ugirrrcla at

Mubende in respect of Election Pctition No. 002 of 2(\21

Babirye Jane Zaninka v Bukenya Miclracl Paul lga, thc

Electoral Commission was a nullitv as Hon. Lady fustice Eva

Luswata was clevated to the Court of Appeal by his

Excellency the President under Art 142 (1) of thc Constitution

on the 18th of August 2021 but in violation of the Constittrtion

and Judicial Conduct Regulations, Hon. Lady Justicc Eva

Luswata who had since been elcvatcd to thc Court of Appcal

signcd a judgment dated 12tr' Octobcr 2021 as a High Court

Judge which she shouldn't have since shc was no longcr a

High Court Judge at the material timc. This ground was later

to be abandoned.

Representation

At the trial the Appellant was rePresentcd by Mr. Semtryaba of

Semuyaba Iga & Co. Advocates whilc the 1't Rcsporrdcnt was

represented by Ssckana Associated Aclvocates & Consultants and

the 2"'i respondent was represented by the Legal Dcpartment of the

Electoral Commission. Thc parties proceeded by writte'n

submissions which this court has takcn carcfully consideration of tcr

arrive at this Judgment. We note though that the Appellant

abandoned the ground nine of the appcal and procce'ded only with

the cight agrecd g,rounds.
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Submissions of Counsel for the Appellant

In thc Appcllant's submissions of Learned counsel for the Appellant

dcalt with Crounds No. 1,2,3 and No.4 jointly. Counsel for the

appcllant was, on the. whole critical of the approach of and the

conclrrsions arrivcd at the trial by thc lcarned trial Judge.

1. Wl.rether thc lcamcd trial Judge crred in law in fact when she

faile.d to cvaluate tlre cvidc.nce on thc rccord regarding

incidents of bribe ry.

2. Whether thc lcarned trial Judgc erred in law and in fact when

she failed to evaluate the evidence on the record regarding the

incidencc of bribery at Kichumbanswa, Katuugo, Bwerenga

Kasabya ancl Kigutrddc.

3. Whether the lcarncd trial Judge crrcd in law and in fact when
shc held thc view that none of the accusers reported the
alleged bribery to thc Electoral Commission or to the police.

4. Whe'ther thc learnccl trial Judge crrcd in law and in fact when
shc set the standard of proof higher than that providcd by the
Iaw.

Regarding Grounds No. 1,2,3 and 4 Counsel submitted that the

pctitioner's casc was based largely on the Electoral offences and

illegal ;rractices committed by the 1'' and 2'd Rcsp-ondent or their

Agcr-tts. Cour-rscl argued that in the casc of Elcctoral offences and

illcgal practices, a singlc Elcctoral offcnce or illcgal practice' once

provcd trnder thc rcquisitc standard is sufficient ground for setting

asiclc an electior-r. IJc rclicd on the case of Odo Tayebwa v Arinda

Gordon Kakuuna and Electoral Commission Election Petition
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Appeal No. 85 of 2015. His contcntion was around thc conclusions

arrived at by the trial Judge when the evidence adduccd by the

appellant clearly discharged the'burden of proof. He also relicd on

Bakaluba Mukasa Peter v Nambooze Bakileke Betty Supreme

Court Election Petition Appeal No. 4 of 2009.

Counsel for the appellant attackcd the trial fudge's findings of law

and fact arguing that she sc't the standard of proving bribcry higher

than the required standard when she held that, "l notc that in all

cases of alleged bribery, none of the recipients (and in tl.ris case thcy

were quite a good number) found it important to report tht' matter

to any Electoral Commission official or the Police. This lcaves thcir

evidence suspect and weak."

He submitted that in the iudgment, the learned trial fudgc

cstablished that the bribery bok place but took isstrc with thc fact

the alleged bribery was not reported to the Policc or thc Ele'ctoral

Commission. It was Counsel's submission that the trial Jtrclge sct a

standard beyond reasonable doubt which is only a rcquircmcnt iIr

criminal trials thereby arriving at a wrong conclusion that thc

evidence was weak. Counsel also relied on Mukasa Antony Harris

v Dr. Bayiga Micheal Philip Lulume Supreme Court Election

Petition Appeal No. 017 of 2007 in which the Court had considered

whether the learne'd trial Judge crred by finding that the appe'llant

bribed voters. He cited section 68(1) of the Parliamentary Elections
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Act 2005 and relatcd it to thc matter currently before this court and

concluded that bribery had been proved.

Corrnsel once again criticized the trial fudge for relying on the

Supreme Court decision in Kizza Besigye v Y.K Museveni and

Electoral Commission Presidential Election Petition No. 1 of 2005

which stood for the proposition that charges of bribery had to be

proven beyond reasonable doubt and not based on balance of

probabilities. He found the position erroneous and not applicable to

parliamentary elections proceedings which are regulated by the

Parliamentary Elcctions Act 2005 as amended (the PEA). Counsel

contended that the' learned trial fudge ought to have been aware of

the existence of section 61(3) of the PEA and to have distinguish

between Besigye (2005) and thc case at hand. Counsel criticised the

lcarned trial Judge for not being able to distinguish this case as one

in which electoral offences and illegality had been proved. He

submitted that thc law clea rly prescribes the standard of proof

rcquired in bribery cases under section 68(1) of the Parliamentary

Elcctions Act. He contcndcd that Bribery is proved on a balance of

probabilities. Counsel relied on Dr. Bayiga Michael Philip Lulume

(Supra) whcre all the material witnesses who gavc evidence about

the incidents of bribery wcre cross-examined on their respective

afficlavits. He submitted that in the instant case, the evidence of the

witnesses orr thc rccord proved that the witnesses at thc two rallies

wcrc voters. Counsel concluded that the Court had carefully
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weighed the evidcnce against the degrcc of proof, thc trial Jtrclgc

would have found for the appcllant.

Bribery at Bwerenga and Katuugo Villages

Relating Lulume (supra) to the current case, counse'l submitted that

from the evidence of the witnesses in the instant casc', therc was no

doubt that the witnesses at the two rallies werc voters' Cotttrsel

added that had the Court had clearly and carcfully considcrcd all

the material witncsses who gavc evidence about thc incidences of

bribery at Bwerenga, at Katuugo and to Boda Boda riders, she

would have come to the conclusion that there was no doubt that the

participants or the' witnesscs were voters who participatcd in the

impugned rallies. Counsel pointed to thc intention of the candiclatc

to bribe submitting that when he gave out monc)', he intended tt-r

influence vote'rs. It was counsel's submission that the candidate

knew that the people to whom he handed ottt money were vot('rs,

and that he gave out the money with the intention of soliciting their

votes. He relied on thc opinion of Tsekooko JSC in Lulume (above)

to submit that in such casc it was hardly unreasonablc to imagine

that a Parliamentary candidate could give out money to people who

were not voters in a particular locality nor was it unreasonable ttr

imagine that the money could have been given out for anything else

other than to persuade the voters to vote for the Appellant. Counsel

submitted that there was ample evidence to show that thc monc-y

was released by the candidate for purposes of votcr bribery.

, B1-
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Relatirrg Mukasa Antony Harris (Supra) to the case at hand,

Counsel for the Appellant submitted that money exchanged hands

and it certainly was not for any other reason than to bribe voters.

Counsel contended that there was actual bribery which was clearly

dc'scribcd in sufficient detail for the trial Court to reach a

dctcrmination that indeed the bribery took place.

Bribery at a Football Tournament at Katuugo

It was Counscl's submission that on the 3'd of January 2021, the 1.t

Respondent Dr. Michael Bukenya Iga organised a tournament at

Katuugo Village in which most of the youth participated. He noted

that the clubs which participated in the tournament included

Katuugo FC, Nfuka FC, Mundade A, Mundade B and Namulanda

FC. Basing on the'evidence'on record counsel submitted that the 1't

Respondent arrived at Katuugo at 4:00 pm and waited for the

tournament to end. He submitted that when the Katuugo FC won,

the 1't Respondent gave UGX 200,000/= to the Club to share as the

winners and UCX 100,000/= to the Nfuka FC who were the runners

up. The rest of the' Clubs - Mundade A and Mundade B and

Namulanda FC which participatcd in the Tournament each

received UCX50,000/= to share.

Bribery at Kinchumbanswa

Counsel invited this Court to take a keen look at the affidavit

deponed by Brian Sse'nyonyi in support of the Petition filed in Court
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on the 15th of May 2021 particularly paraS;raphs No. 1, 2,3,5,6,7,8,

and 9; the affidavit de'poned by Charles Kalanzi, the onc dcponcd

by Mosc's Ssewakinga (which was expungcd) and the onc depone'cl

by Godfrey Ssesaazi. Counse'l invited this court to keenly considcr

the affidavit in support of thc Petition, morc specifically thc

affidavit of Ephraim Mugisha. In particular, he alludcd kr

paragraph 4 of the affidavit of Ephraim Mugisha in which he sworc

that the 1't respondent went to Kichumbanswa trading centre at 4:

00pm to attend thc village meeting and that in that mecting hc gavc

out UGX 300,000/=. Counsel invited this court to disregard thc 1''

respondent's arguments that Ephraim Mugisha who was handed

money to distribute to tht'voters was a discrL'dited witness. Instead,

counscl insiste'd that thc 1't respondcnt, in pcrson solicited the

voters to vote for him. Counsel relying on the affidavit of Ephraim

Mugisha, the residents were at libcrty to use the money thc way

they chose when they dccided to buy chairs out of it. Counsel citcd

Ephraim Mugisha who, himself, bought 10 chairs at UCX 250,000/=

and used the UGX 50,000/= as transPort. Counsel argued that thc

above avermcnts and evidence by Ephraim werc admitted by thc

witnesses of the 1" respondent. He invited this court to look art thc

affidavit of Scovia Ndagire in which shc admittcd that moncy w.rs

given to Ephraim Mugisha. Counsel also pointed to thc additional

affidavit in reply to the petition deponed by Noah Lugcndo whcre

he admitted that he received UGX 300,000/= which he admittcd was



bribery. Counsel also refcrred to the affidavit of Milson Ssendegeya

where he admitted that there was money given to Ephraim Mugisha

intr.rrclcd to influence voters to vote for thc 1'r rcspondent. Counsel

contcnded that thc trial Judgc erred when she failed to e'valuate the

cvidcncc of clearly unearthed bribcry that was taking place in the

area to the benefit of the 1't respondent and that instead the learned

trial Judgc irr he.r judgrncnt had to say this:

'To my mind, there must have been some disagreement

between Mugisha and his party members regarding to that

sum. It cannot be dispelled that he may have for some

reasons chosen to give false evidence against the flag

bearer.'
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Counsel in his submissions added that Ephraim Mugisha evidence

was corroborated by the respondent's case. Counsel then argued

that tlre 1't rcspondent's counsel admitte.d that the corroborating

evidence of Milson Ssendegeya, Scovia Ndagire and Noah Lugendo

was uncontroverted. Counse'l for the appellant argued that the

evidence of Ephraim Mugisha was strongly corroborated and

supported by other evidcnce of Milson Ssendegeya, Scovia Ndagire

and Noah Lugendo. Counsel relied on thc evidence of Ephraim

Mugisha who whcn cross- examine'd admitted that he voted for Dr.

Michacl Iga Bukenya who won the elections. It was counsel's

strbnrission that a witness who maintained his evide'nce under

cross- examination should be believed. Counsel invited this court to
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find that this singlc'event provcd that money or a 5;ift was givetr out

by the candidatc personally or through him or his agents with his

or her knowledge' or approval and that the' recipient was a

registered voter and that the giving was with intent to influcnce thc

voters to vote or to refrain from voting. Counse'l relied on Odo

Tayebwa v Arinda Gordon Kakuuna Electoral Commission

Election Petition Appeal No. 86 of 2075 and Anthony Harris

Mukasa v Michael Philip Lulume Bagaya in Supreme Court

Election Petition Appeal No. 18 of 2OO7 and furthcr on Vincent

Kyamadidi Mujuni v Charles Ngabirano and EC in Electoral

Petition Appeal No. 84 of 2016 and he invited this court to fincl

that a single'act of bribery by or with knowledgc and conscnt of thtr

candidate or his agents, howcver, insignificant might bc, was

sufficient rcason to invalidate an election.

Counsel for the appellant obiected to any suSSestion that Ephraim

Mugisha's affidavit was false. He asserted that cvcry statcment in

Mugisha's affidavit had been corroborated by the other witncsscs

and ought to be believed. Counsel propositioned that as an agt'nt of

the 1il respondent, Mugisha was authorised or undcrtook to

transact business or manage tl-rc affairs for thc 1't rcspondent. lle

opined that while somL- agents are appointed, others are' ostensiblc

or apparent. In that regard he related to Hellen Adoa & Another v

Alice Alaso Election Appeal No. 57 and 54 of 2076. He thcn

concluded that all the witnesses were registercd voters who clcarly
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referred to their Voter Registration Numbers in the affidavits.

Courrsel then opined that this court does not require a multiplicity

of incidcnts of bribery to annul an election. He further relied on

Kikulukunyi Faisal v Muhammed Muwanga Kivumbi Court of

Appeal Election Petition No. 44 of 2011 and Isondo v Amongin

Election Petition Appeal No. 50 of 2015.

Bribery by NRM Party Officials

Counsel invitcd this court to find that the appellant adduced

evidence which provcd that NRM officials were canvassing votes

for Michael Bukenya Iga as a Flag Bearer for thc NRM Party. He

contended that the appellant adduced evidence of bribery in her

affidavit and that thc bribery was by use of money paid to NRM

officials to mobilise voters. He submitted that this evidence was

primarily adduced by Ephraim Mugisha and that it was

corroborated by the evidencc of the l respondent's own witnesses

who included Ndagire Scovia, Noah Lugendo and Milson

Ssendegeya to confirm thc incident.

Counsel furthcr submitted that when the 1i respondent was

cxamined by tl.rc court, his cvidencc was that his team of NRM

officials were mobilising votcs for him as the NRM flag bearer and

thcrcforc the party was routing for him. Counscl added that this

evidence should be evaluated by the court as an admission on the

party of the 1't respondcnt that there was a bribery incident.
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Counsel for thc 1'r Appellant relie'd on the transcript of the eviclcncc

by DW1: Hon. Bukenya Michael Iga in cross-cxaminar tion in rvhich

he said.
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Mr. Muwonge, so you confirm to court that these NRM officials

mobilised you?

DW1: They mobilised for NRM Mr. Lulc.

Court: What is the purpose?

DWl: Mobilisation for presidential candidates and othcr flag

bearers for NRM 2021 elections.

Court: just clarifications on this, agents of NRM on village level.

DW1: I want to be clear, during thc'elections because I know thcy

exist all the time.

Court: What are their duties during campaigns?

DW1: They are supposed to put uP posters for the'carrdidatcs and

talk for the NRM candidates at every opportunity amongst otlrer

duties.

Court: When they say abstain you are alluding to look for votes,

did they encourage people to vote for you.

DW1: Yes my Lord

Counsel then argued that this statement by the 1'r respotrdent

himself should not have been taken lightly by a trial Judgc since he

confirmed to the court that NRM officials mobilised for him and for

the NRM party. Counsel submitted that thc mobilisation was also

for pre'sidential candidates for other NRM-flag bearers. Thc

mobilisation included putting uP posters for candidatcs, talkirrg-up
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the NRM candidates at every opportunity and encouraging people

to vote for them. This evidence, given on oath under the supervision

and superintendence of the trial Judge, was sufficient to supplement

the affidavit cvidence under section 58 of the Evidence Act and rule

15 of thc Parliamentary Elections rules where a deponent of

affidavits can bc cross-cxamined thereupon. Counsel then

submitted that this is proper and valid evidence to be considered

together with the fact that the affidavit evidence' might have been

rejected or contradicted. Counsel then argued that the weight or the

significance. of the bribe would not matter as along as it is proved

that it was given for the purpose of influencing a voter to vote for a

candidate or to refrain from voting. He relied on Muwanga

Kivumbi v Electoral Commission and Kikulukunyu Faisal

(supra). He reiterated the words of Justice Tsekooko, in Philip

Michael Lulume (supra) that it is hardly unreasonable to imagine a

Parliamentary Candidate give out money to people who were not

voters in a particular locality nor is it unreasonable to imagine that

money could have. been given out for anything else other than to

persuadc thc. voters to vote for the appellant. There was ample

evidencc showing that the money was realised by the'appellant for

bribing.

Counsel for the'appe'llant invited this court to peruse the record of

appeal and all the evidence supplied by affidavit and that upon

pcrusal, this court would discover that the appellant discharged the
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burden of proof required to the satisfaction of corrrt and thc

satisfaction of court was not proof beyond reasonable doubt as

suggested by the trial Judge. Counsel invited this court to find that

bribery took place in the period of the elections specifically during

campaigns and that the police and other officials were not always

in thc. space that the bribery took place. Counsel invited this court

to find that the requirements said by the trial Judge to havc' the

bribery first reported to the police or to the EC set a standard of

proof that was beyond the reasonablc doubt and was therefore not

the required standard in the election petitions. He invitcd this court

to allow Grounds No. 1, 2, 3 and 4.
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Ground No.5:
Whether the learned trial |udge erred in law and in fact when she

failed to expunge all the defective affidavits filed by the 2nd

respondent on the 8th of ]une 2021.

Counsel submitted that the appcllant une'arthed af fidavits dcponcd

by the officers of the 2"'r rcspondent EC which wcre signed on tlrc

20th day of May 2027 and were filed by the 2*r resPondent ()n the

8th day of June 2021.He strbmitted that thc affidavits offended all

the rules 6;overninp; affidavit evidence in Uganda and it was clear

on cross examination that none of the depone'nts had appearcd

beforc the commissioner of oaths but instead all th-ey did was draft

omnibus affidavits and later attach the iurats. Counscl submitte'd

that all the 2nd respondent's additional affidavits allegedly de'poned

by Paul Mayanja, Jackline Muhonierwa, Abaasi Tumusiime,

Vianncy Hagumimana, Deo Wiize, Brian Kalega, Eliiah

w--
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Ndikubwimama, Fred Nsubuga, Deogratius Kalibata, Matthew

Katongore, Esau Kato, Joyce Kajumba, Rogers Kabali, Friday

Amos, Lydia Namuli, Grace Bukirwa, Godfrey Muhumuza,

Olivious Ninsima, Ronald Byamugisha, Sarah Nakabu

Nansubuga, Simon Mugisha, Emmanuel Tumwesigye and David

Munanga, totalling to 24 affidavits, were all signed on 28th May

202.1 which in the e.ycs of counsel was logically and procedurally

impossiblc. Counsel furthcr contested the manner in which all the

abovc affidavits which bore the same content particularly

paragraphs 5 to 13 presented with the same wording could be

genuinc'. Counsel argued that the 2'"r respondent designed these

affidavits in such a way that thcre could only be one explanation;

that the affidavits could not have been specifically deponed by each

individual se'paratcly, but rather that they were a mere

regu rgitation of facts which wcre a cut and paste job. Counsel

invited this court to find that the impugned affidavits were'widely

spaccd in order to crcate a stand-alone page for the jurats. Counsel

argued that it was highly likely that thc deponents had neither read

the contents, nor did they appear before the commissioner for oaths

to clearly defcnd the contents. He related to Dr Bayiga Micheal

Philip Lulume v Mutebi David Ronnie and the EC Election

Petition No.14 of 2015 whcre it was observed that the practice of

separating the' iurats from the main body of the' affidavit lends a

hand to the'no so far-fetched suspicion that the' deponent did not
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know the contents of the affidavit and did not answer to the

truthfulness and correctness of the contents in the ncxt paragraph.

Counsel then argued that all the affidavits with stand-alonc iurats

offended the provisions of section 5 and 6 of the Oaths Act.

Ground No. 5 Violence During Elections

Whether the learned trial ]udge erred in law and in fact when she

failed to evaluate the evidence on the record concerning

intimidation and violence.

Counsel for the 1't Appellant submitted that the Appellant was

attacked while she was addressing a gathering. Bonny Tumwesigye

the officer in charge of the Lugigi Parish Police Station animatcdly

approached the appellant and stopped hcr from conductirrg a

lawful gathering. The police officer then returned with a van and a

team of uniformed men and unleashe'd violencc on thc' pt'titioner

tearing her dress, exposing her nakcdncss. The evidence of the torn

dress was markcd annexure "8." lt was ftrrther allcged that the

appellant was at some point dragged by a group of malc officcrs

disrespectfully. Counsel argued that as a result shc sotrght medical

attention thereafter exhibit marked annexurc "C". Counsel for the

appellant contended that therc was no fairness and transparcncy

adhered to at all stages of the clectoral process. Counsel thcn

submitted that the intention of the violcnce uPon the appellant was

for the reason that she was a ulomall contesting in an election. The

statement attributed to suPPorters of the i't respondcnt that "how

P-
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can a woman contest in an election against Bukenya" proved that

therc was wide-spread discrimination.

Counsel further submitted that on '1311121, the police raided the

appellant's home and the gue'st house where her agents were being

trained as is required by law and arrested them for no apparent

reason. The appellant's trained agents failed to oversee her election

due to this inconvenience. Counsel for the appellant submitted that

the learncd trial Judge observed that "it is a cardinal rule that

candidate.'s intcrests at the polling station are best Protected or

guaranteed by the presence of their polling agent which (make it

sic) understandable that using new and untrained agents hurriedly

appointed as a replacement would affect the' quality of security of

the pctitioner's votcs." Counsel submitted that the learned trial

Judgc failed to clcarly evaluate the evide'nce on record thereby

coming to a wrong conclusion that "there was no evidence adduced

to confirm which particular polling station had new agents

appointcd and none werc presented as witnesses."

Counsel submitted that the police arrested the appellant's agents

and that provcd that thc police already had a file to investigate in

regard to the election violence and that the 1d respondent's

argument that the appellant did not open a police report in regard

to this Ground was not only inaccurate but was also misleading to

court. Counse'l noted that the appellant had policc bonds and relied

on Katuntu Abdul v Kirunda Kivejinja Ali & Anor Election
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Ground No. 7 &No. 8

7. Whether the learned trial Judge erred in law and in fact

when she failed to evaluate the evidence on the record

concerning non-compliance with the Electoral laws.

8. Whether the learned trial ]udge erred in law and in fact

when she failed to evaluate the evidence on the record

concerning the grave irregularities in the declaration of
result forms, clerical errors, mathematical errors, and

incorrect filling and posting of statistics on the declaration
result forms.

Counsel for the appellant criticised the trial Judge whcn she

observed that "it is safe to conclude that the court attemptcd a

critical evaluation of the contested DR ftlrms. Serious errors

pointing to deliberate tampering irregularities were noted only at

Kisiita, Kamusenene A-M and Nabagabe polling stations. That

evidence was constituted with non-compliance of Part IX of the- PEA

Act."

He submitted that it was erroneous of the trialJudge fact to find that

the DR forms did not affect the tally for either candidate at different

polling stations. Counsel was critical of the' trial Judge when she
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Petition No.7 of 2006 to submit that once there'has bcerr widesprcatl

bribe'ry, violence, voter intimidation and several irrcgularitie's then

an election can be upset. Counsel submitted that in the instant casc

the voter margin can be attributed to the widespread intimidation

and electoral violence and bribery committed by the 1't rcspondent

personally, these irreS;ularitics or non- compliancc of electoral laws

affected the election in a substantial manner.
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forrnd that the appellant had proved to the satisfaction of court that

therc w,as non-compliance with the electoral laws and irregularities

at the 3 polling stations on the same day and yet arrived at a

diffcrent vcrdict. Secondly, the trial Judge found that the EC

through their agents is held accountable for the irregularities at the

3 polling stations and further that "it was also a grave irre'gularity

to have used one ballot box for all categories of candidates at

Nabagabe polling station. This alone amounted to substantial non-

compliance with the law." Counsel submitted that although the trial

Judge reache'd the'conclusion that serious errors and irregularities

were committed at Kisiita, Kamusenene A-M and Nabagabe polling

stations and that thc evidence would constitute non-compliance,

she found that the non-compliance did not affect the tally for either

candidate at thc different polling stations. The appellant complied

with Rule 11(1) and (2) of the PEA when he duly filed a list of

objecte'd votes.

Counsel for the appellant abandoned Ground No.9 of the appeal

and prayed that the judgment and orders of the learned trial Judge

given on 121912021 be set aside, the appeal be allowed, and the

appellant be awardcd costs of this appeal.

Submissions of Counsel for the 1't Respondent

Grounds No.1, No. 2, No.3

In reply to Crounds No. 1,2 and 3 counsel for the 1't respondent

submitted that the trial Judge correctly and properly directed
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herself to the law; she evaluated the evidencc'on record, subjecting

it to exhaustive scrutiny and came to a right conclusion that thc

allegation of bribery had to be proved to the satisfaction of the court.

Counsel for the l" respondent argued that the learned trial Judgc'

evaluated the evidence' of alleged bribery incidence before reaching

her conclusion and that none of the allegations of bribery werc

proved to the required standard. Counsel for the 1't respondcnt

submitted that under the Parliamentary Election Act, thcre arc

different types of illegal practiccs, but se'ction 68 of thc

Parliamentary Election Act sets out what bribery is. Counsel for thc

respondent referred to section 68(1)of the PEA which stipulates as

follows:

10

15

a. That money or a gift was given tc) a voter

b. That the giving was with the intent to influcnce the voter or to

vote or refrain from voting.

c. That the candidate committed bribery personally or through

his or her agent with his or her knowlcdge conscnt for

approval.

Counsel invited this court to accePt Lanyero Sarah Ochieng and

Electoral Commission v Lanyero Molly Election Petition Appeal

No. 32 of 2011 that the standard of proof of bribery is highcr than

the ordinary balance of probabilitie's but not bcyond reasonable

doubt as in criminal cases since it is a grave illegal practice and must

be considered carefully. He refc'rred to Kamba Sale Moses v Hon.

Namuyanga |enifer No. 27 of 2017.It was the submission of counscl
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for the 1't rcspondent, that the petitioner made particularised

allegations of bribery which he systemically rebutted.

Alleged Bribery at Kichumbanswa Trading Centre

Regarding the alleged bribery with UGX 300,000/= at

Kichumbanswa trading centrc on the 12'h of December 2021;

Counsel for the 1't responderrt submitted that the trial Judge

evaluatcd and scrutiniscd the evide'nce regarding this alleged

bribery incidcnt involving Ephraim Mugisha including the

responses by the 1'' respondent and his witnesses. His submission

was that a bribery allegation at Kichumbanswa Trading centre by

Ephraim Mugisha got on the. record 5 months after filing the

petition and it was contained in the affidavit of Ephraim Mugisha.

Counsel then argued that it was an afterthought and a belated

attempt to fill gaps in the appellant's petition. Counsel submitted

that there was objection to thc admission of Mugisha's affidavit

among others, as new evidence but that they were overruled by the

trial Judge as reflected in the trial record. Ephraim Mugisha stated

that on the 12th of December 2021, the 1't respondent went to

Kichumbanswa trading centre and handed him UGX 300,000/=. The

1\t respondent rebrrtted Mugisha's allegations through his

additional supplementary affidavit filed on 26'h August and

through the'affidavit of Milson Ssendegeya and Scovia Ndagire

which were filed on 26il'of August 2021. Counscl for the 1't

respondent relied on Scovia Ndagire, Ssendegeya and the 1"t
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respondent's affidavit which were not controverted in reioindcr or

destroyed through cross examination. Howcver, counsel ;rrgttccl

that Mugisha's evidence was tested in rcservation and was fourrd

wanting. It was counsel's submission that Mugisha's evidc'nce had

many loopholcs for instance there was no connection of thc

photographs of chairs and plates to the 1't rcspondent. The

photographs had no date indicated as held in elcction pctition of

Lanyero Sarah, Achieng & EC v Lanyero Molly Election Petition

No. 32 of 2011 and Robert Ntende v Isabirye Idi Election Petition

No. 74 of 201,5. Counsel furtl.rc'r submitted that there was no

corroboration by any independent witncss and that in fact Mugisha

was a partisan witness. Counsel relied on Bayo |acob Robert v

Talisuna Simon Election Petition Appeal No. 002 of 2OO6 and f ohn

Kosi Odomelo v Electoral Commission & Anor Election Petition

Appeal No. 5 of 2005 to thc effect that in the abscncc of thc cvidence

of reporting cases of bribery to policc bccomcs hard to belicve thcir

allegations. Further that there was no proof that Mugisha was a

registered voter, and no register was adduced by the Petition to

prove as was expected in Kabusu Moses Wagaba v Lwanga

Timothy & EC Election l'etition Appeal No. 53 ol 201'1,. Counscl

argued that it was not enough to attach a voter's card to the'

submissions. It was his view that there ought to havc becn a votcr's

register which proved that Mugisha was a votL-r' It was counscl's

submission that the appellant's counse'l misconstrucd provisions of
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section 68(1) and 61(1) of thc PEA rvhich refer to the candidate or

his agents with knowledge conscnt for approval. Counsel for the 1"1

respondcnt submitted that the 1't respondent was not in NRM party

and yet the money was set for NRM party, and the party cannot

commit bribcry sinct' it is not a candidate.

Further, the 1 'r respondent, during cross examination by counsel for

thc appcllant, clarified that he had a different campaign team from

NRM, and this was understood by the. trial Judge. Counsel relied on

the 1'' respondent's statement that the witnesses Ndagire and

Ssendcgeya were ncver his agents but were brought to respond to

Ephraim Mtrgisha's allegations that NRM party officials corruptly

dished out UGX 300,000/:. Hc refe'rre'd once again to Mukasa

Anthony Harris Bakaluba Peter Mukasa v Nambooze Bakileke

Election Petition Appeal No. 4 of 2009 Kikukunyu Faisal v

Muwanga Kivumbi Muhammed Election Petition Appeal No.44

of 2001 which he found distinguishable from the instant case and

that bribcry had to have becn committcd by the candidate in person

and yct this was not a case in thc instant mattcr. Counsel submitted

that thc Judl;e extcnsivr.ly evaluated all thc evidence regarding

bribery involving Ephraim Mugisha and invited this court to

believc and affirm the finding of the trial Judge that Mugisha's

cvidencc was discrcdited, and that the bribcry allegation was not

provcd to thc satisfaction of court.
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Bribery at Bwerenga Village

Regarding the allegations of bribery at Bwere'nga Village in respect

of UGX400,000, 120 plates and a sauccPan, it was counsel's

submission for the 1{ respondent that the trial fudge dealt with the

allegations in a conclusive manner. He invitcd this court to affirm

her finding that Kasumba's evidence did not prove bribery to the

satisfaction of the court.

Counsel attacked the evidence of Albert Kasumba as inadmissiblc

for containing hearsay. Further counsel for thc l" rcspondcnt relied

on the respondent's affidavit which rebutted Kasumba's allegation

together with the affidavit of Annet Namilirnu in support of answer

to the petition. Counsel invited this court to find that tlre evidence

before trial court was not controverte'd or undermined in cross

examination and Namilimu's evidencc stood unchallenged.

Counsel contended that the photographs attached to Kasumba's

affidavits were not dated and were not authentic, unreliable and

should not be admitted in evidcnce as hcld in Ntende Robert ancl

Nanyiro Ochieng (supra) and furthcr that there was no proof of

Kasumba as a registered voter a fact which was handled in

Kabuusu Moses Wagaba (supra). He invited this cotrrt to uphold

the findings of the trial Judge that the bribery allcgations were not

proved to the satisfaction of the court sincc Kasumba did not

directly receive plates and saucePans f rom Bukenya and Nan-rilimu,
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Bribery at a Tournament and Katuugo Village

Regarding the alle.gation of UGX 200,0001= given at a tournament of

Katuugo village, counsel for the 1-i respondent submitted that the

trial Judge handled bribery allegations regarding the tournament at

Katuugo and concluded that the allegations were not proved to the

satisfaction of the court. Counsel submitted that the bribery

allegation was made by Godfrey Ssesaazi, Charles Kalanzi, Brian

Ssenyonyi, and Moses Sewakinga whose affidavits were expunged

from court record as indicated for not appearing credible. It was

counscl for the rt'spclnde,nt's submission that the evidence of the

appellant in the trial court was disf ointed and bccause of his

inability tc., fill in gaps in the appellant's case, counsel attempts to

1;ive cvidence from the bar bv introducing the evidence of Moses

Ssewakinga which made the appcllant's case sLrspect. This evidence

was cventuallv expunged from the court record. Counsel argued

that it was a belated attempt by counsel for the appellant to

strengthen their case. Counscl thcn submittcd that the trial fudge

agrccd with thc 1" respondent that Ssewakinga's evidence was

impugned and of no evidential use. Counsel submitted that upon

thc evaluation evidence of Charles Kalanzi, Brian Ssenyonyi and

Godfrey Ssesaazi, it was concluded that there was no evidential

value. in their evidence as the witnesse's testified about a tournament

without specifying the type of tournament whether it was a hand

ball, football, or pool toumament and that even Charles Kalanzi in
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his affidavit did not state the date of the tourname'nt and this was

Covid-l9 time with restrictions to having tournaments.

Counsel then submitted that none of the' witnesses reported the

alleged bribery to either the police or clectoral commission and that

there was no proof that they w'e're registered voters as no voter's

register in court or in evidence and there was no other corroborated

evidence or independent evidence. Counsel implored this court to

affirm the findings of the trial Judge that bribery allegation at

Katuugo was not proved to the satisfaction of thc court.

Regarding to alleged UGX 200,000 bribery for boda boda at

Kigunde. It was submission for the counsel for the 1't respondcnt

that the trial Judge evaluated the evidence of the above incident and

found that the incidence of a single witness to-wit Akozilegyc,

required corroboration from an indepe'ndcnt witness. Akozilegye's

affidavit was rebutted by the 1'' respondent in his affidavit in

support of answer to the petition under paragraph 23 in which he

stated that he was at Kitumbi sub couttty and that his evidence was

not challenging the cross examrnation of contrary evidence and

therefore stand uncontrcrverterl. Cottnsel noted that upon the

evaluation of Akozilegye's evidence, it was found wanting by the

trial Judge. The witness did Irot state where the alleged incident

took place, and no Person was Present, or witnesses merrtione'd in

the affidavit and yet this was supposed tobe a boda boda group and

the witnesses further mentioned another UGX 100,000/= to an
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anonymous person. Counse'l submitted that no reasonable tribunal

could believe such evidt'ncc or find it credible or even fathom that

such made up evidencc could tarnish and discredit the respondent's

victory. Further that thc witness never reported the alleged incident

to the police or clectoral commission. He prayed that this court

upholds the findirrgs of the tnal Judge that the allegations were not

proved to the reqrrired standard.

In conclusion, counsel invited this court to uphold the findings of

the trial Judge that the evidence of alleged bribery as adduced by

the appellant in the lower court was weak and suspicious and that

the allegations wcre not provr-'d to the satisfaction of court.

Ground No. 4

Whether the learned trial |udge erred in law and in fact when she

set the standard of proof higher than that provided by the law.

Counsel for the 1't respondent submitted that thc learned trialfudge

was right in finding that the appellants e'vidence regarding bribery

incidents requirr:d being rcportcd to the police or electoral

commission and tl.re trial Judgr- did not set a hi6lher standard than

what is rccluired. It '"vas also his submission that the cases of

Bakaluba Peter Mukasa v Nambooze Bakileke Election Petition

No. 4 of 2009 and Kikukunyu Faisal v Muwanga Kivumbi

Muhammed Election Petition No. 44 of 2OOl are distinguishable

from the instant case since there was credible evidence

incriminating thc appellirnts therein carrying out bribery unlike the
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instant case where no so crediblc evidcnce exists since the affidavits

in support contained he'arsay cvidence which is inadmissible.

Counsel concluded that the appcllant's cvidencc regarding bribcry

required to be reported to police or EC.

Ground No.5

Whether the trial ]udge erred in law and fact when she failed to

expunge all the defective affidavits filed by the 2"d respondent on

8th ]une 2021.

In reply to this Ground, counscl for the 1't respondcnt submitted

that the trial Judge was correct in not expunging the affidavits from

the record. In short, counsel for l" respondent submitted that the

trial Judge was not wrong to uphold the' affidavit for thc 2*t

respondent because the' allegation was based on speculation and

court should reiect them. He argued that reiecting them would be

giving in to assumption and speculation. The trial Judge heard

these allcgations and was right when she overruled thcm. Counsel

prayed that the court finds on mcrit on this Ground and resolve it

in the ncgative.

Ground No.5

Whether the learned trial |udge erred in law and in fact when she

failed to evaluate the evidence on the record concerning

intimidation and violence.

Counsel urged this court to trphold thc findings of the trial Judge'

which concludcd that the inciclc'nts of allcged violcnce u'ere not
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pro\/ed to the satisfaction of r:ourt since there'was no corroborating

witncsses and no police fornr PFA for examination of injuries. In

addition, the appcllants evidr-'nce in cross- examination was filled

with inconsistencies since slre stated that she was addressing a

political rally in her affidavit and in cross examination retracted the

same clairrring that political rallies were banned in times of covid-

19 restrictions.

Counsel relied on the. authority of Toolit Simon Akech v Oulanyah

|acob L'okori Election Petition Appeal No. 19/11 at page 17 of

judgment where tlre court fotrnd that in abscnce of a police report

indicating violence or intimidation of voters during the campaign

pc'riod, it would be safe to concludc that the period prior to voting

day was generally peaceftrl." Counsel prayed that no voter

intimidaticn or violence rva:; proved to the' satisfaction of court

warranting setting asidc of thc eiecrion.

Ground No.7
Whether the learned trial Judge erred in law and in fact when she
failed to evaluate the evidence on the record concerning non-
compliance with the Electoral laws.
In rcply to thc above grounrl Counscl contcnded that no cvidencc

of falsification or altcration of results for any candidate was

adduccd. He further submittcd that the trial Judge correctly

observcd that the appcllant's agents were present at Nabagabe

polling station, but declined to sign concluding that failure of the

agents to sign docs not nullify the results on the DR form since the
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only mandatory signature is that of the presiding officer. Counscl

submitte'd that the trial Judgc observed the irregularities/deliberate

tampering at Kisiita, Kamusene'ne polling stations but the sPecifics

or particulars were not spelt, and no blamc is made towards the 1"

respondent. Counsel submitted that the trial iudge found that even

though the results were to bc invalidatcd on proPer re-evaluation

of the evidence, the l'r respondent would still emerge the

outstanding winner. Counsel prayed that this court makes a finding

that the trial Judge properly evaluated the evidence and came to the

right conclusion.

Counsel for the respondcnt submittcd that the trial iudge. properly

evaluated the evidcnce of irrcgularitics inclttsive of clerical and

mathematical errors, incorrcct filling on DR forms and wrorrs

entries. Counscl submitted that thc .lppellarrt's attempts to reject

results are an aftcrthought and shotrlcl be reiected since credible or

cogent e.vidcnce was not aodtrccd over falsification of results or

alte'ration oi rcsults. Itr .rll c.rtrtcslcd 37 [,olling stations, the

appellant does trot producc atry single DR folnr where she indicates
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Ground No.8
Whether the learned trial Judge erred in law and in fact when she

failed to evaluate the evidence on the record concerning the grave

irregularities in the declaration of result forms, clerical errors,

mathematical errors, and irrcorrect filling and posting of statistics

on the declaration result lorms.
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that her vc\tcs \vcrc altcrr-'d or switched in favour of the 1s

respondent. On thc Lrnaccotrntr-'d for ballot papers and clerical

errors, counsel sub.nitted that the trial judge accounted for the same

and neither the appellant nor the 1't respondent benefitted from the

errors. Corrnsel also strhmitkrci that th,: minor errors in filling in DR

forms wcrc attributabl: to tht t,'rhaustion, fatigue, carelessness, and

low cducation by thc 2''d rc.sl-rondgnl'5 age'nts. Counsel relied on the

casc of Amoru Paul & EC v Okello-Okello fohn Baptist (supra) at

page 18 of the judgment, whurc thc court of appeal held that 1092

unaccourrtcd ballot papcrs had not benefitted any candidate and

were not cast votcs for cither candidate.. And the court went on to

hold that it explains why the candidate's agents signed the DR

forms without visiting any misfcasancc on any person. Counsel also

differcntiated thc casc of Betty Muzanira Bamukwatsa v Masiko

Winifred Komrrhangi & 2 others Election Petition Appeal N0.055

of 201,6 at pagr: 21 from the instant case. Whereas in the case of

Muzanira, no entrir-'s wc'rc made on impugned DR forms for invalid

votes and ballot papcrs, in thc instant case the DR forms are filled

but with minor ernrrs and thc Appc.llants agents duly signed them.

Counsel conchrdcd th.rt non-compliance in the instant case did not

sr.rbstantially ..rffcct thc outcome of thc election of Bukuya

constituency whcrcof thc 1'' respondent's winning margin of 9,1.43

votes is not shakcn or case in doubt.
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Submissions of the 2"d Respondent.

Counsel for the 2*rrespondcnt argucd all Grounds No. 1,2,3 on thc

alleged bribery simultane ously. He submitted that the lcgal burdcn

of proof rests on the appcllant to Provc to the satisfaction of court

that acts of bribery took placc. He invitcd this court to be persuaded

by the Indian authority of Jeet Mohinder Singh v Harminder

Singh |assi AIR 2000 258 the Supreme Court of India for thc

proposition that, "thc succcss oi a candioate who has won at an

election should not be lightly inte'rfcrecl wrth...Any Pcrson se'eking

such inte.rt'erence must strictly conforltt ttt the' requirements of the

law... that the standard of proof remaitts hig,hcr than the balancc of

probabilitic's but lower than beyolrci reasortable doubt and where

allegations are criminal it is beyond a rcasonable' doubt." Counscl

also relied on Ssematimba Feter and NCHE v Sekijgozi Stephen

Election Petition No.8 & 10 (2015) and Akol Hellen Odeke v

Okodel Umar EPA No.05.

Counsel for the 2nd respondcnt submitted that the trial Judge macle

proper analysis and cvaluation of thc l,:rv and cvidence and

observed that none of the allegations of bribt:ry werc proved to the

required standard by thc app,r-llarrt. ()rr tht' allegations oi bribery,

counsel handled every allegatiotr separ;,tely, there were four

allegations.
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First is the briberv at Kichtrmbanswa trading centre, rvhere the 1''

responde'nt is alleged to have given out UGX 300,000. Counsel

submitted that the trial Judge correctly evaluated and scrutinized

the cvidenct'. He'argucd that on lcarning that some of the evidence

of the petitioncr got on court record on 23'd August 2021 the trial

Judge ruled that such evidencc rvas unreliable. The affidavit

evidence supporting this clain-r u as objected for reason that it was

filed belatedly. The witnesscs rvho swore the affidavit were never

cross-examined too. The photographic evidence had no dates and

could not be authenticated. Counst:l submitted that the bribery was

not reported to police and that in the absence of evidence of

reporting the cases of bribery to police, it becomes hard to believe

the allegations. Counscl agreed with the finding of the trial fudge

that Mugisha's cvidencc was discredited.

Secondly, regarding thr' allegatiorr of bribery in Katuugo village of

UGX 200,000, this alle'gt:d bribcrl, for a toumament at Katuugo was

not prove'd to thc satisiaction of court. The said bribery allegation

was made by Godfrey Ssesaazi, Charles Kalanzi, Brian Ssenyonyi

and Moses Sscwikyanga, a iictitious person whose affidavit was

e'xpunged from court rccord as indicated in the judgment.

Third was thc allegcd bribery at Bwerenga village where the

respondent is alleged to have dishcd out UGX 400,000 in cash and

120 plates and saucepans on 8th December 2020. Counsel submitted

that the e.vide'ncc of Albcrt Kasumba was inadmissible for being
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hearsay as he was merely tolcl as stated in paragraph 5 of his

affidavit and that the photographs attached to his affidavit werc not

dated and thus unreliable and not authcntic.

Lastly, on the bribe'ry at Kigudde with UGX 200,000 for boda bod;r

riders; Counsel submitted that thc trial Judge cvaluated the

evidence in the above' incident and found that the evidence of a

single witness to lvit: Akozircgye Isaac required corroboration from

an inde'pcndent witness arrd that thc incidcnt was ncver reported to

the police by the said witness. In conclusiotr, counsel praycd that

this court upholds the finclirrgs r,f the irial fudg,e that the allegations

of bribery was not prove d to thc satisf.rction o[ court.

Ground No,4

Whether the learned trial Judge erred in law and in fact when she

set the standard of prove higher than that provided by the law.

Counsel again submitted that the evidt'nce' supporting the bribery

clairr,s,,r'as bas.'cl or-r hcars:, i .r'ril tlru ['rilrerl'alltgations werc never

reportcd to any EC official or police and this left the'evide'nce wcak

and unsupported. Counsel re lied on the attthority of Dr Mayania

Bernard & Can |oyce Okerry v Hood Katuramu & Nokrach

William Wilson Election Petition Appeal No.42 of 2016 where the

court of appeal in overturnitrg the decisiorr of ttrc' trial Jr.rdgc bascd

its decision on the evidcncc oi ,r Pr)licc ofiiccr wlro irrvcstigated the

case oi bribery against the rcspondcttt. Cor-ttlscl praycd that this

court upholds the iindirrg .,f the tr ial Jtrtlgc that thc appcllant's
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evidcncc rcgarcJing bribcry incidents required being reported to

policc or electori l conrnrissi()r'r in :;etting a higher standard than

what rs rccl r"r irccl.

Ground No.5

Whether the trial judge erred in law and fact when she failed to
expunge all the defective affidavits filed by the 2nd respondent on
Stt,June 2021.

Counse'l for 2"'r rcspondcnt a1;rced with the trial fudge for declining

to strike otrt dt'fcctive aificlavits ttn a claim that it is not possible to

conrmission affiJirvits irr Bukal'a on the same day of 28th May 2021

by a commissioner for oaths from Mityana. Counsel submitted that

the allegation \ /as a mcre spt'r:ulation and the court rejected it as

such.

10

15 Ground No.5
Whether the learned trial |udge erred in law and in fact when she

failed to evaluate the evidence on the record concerning
intimidation ar.rd violence.
Counsel submitte'd that thcrt: 'das no Police Form 3 (PF3), for

examination of injurics), and no CRB number was produced under

which shc rccorderJ the criminal complaint contrary to her promise

in paragraph 23 of her affidavit in support of the pe'tition. Counsel

submitted that the appellant's cvidence in cross-examination was

full of inconsistencies. Counscl submitted that there was no

evidence of the widesprcad violcnce and intimidation of voters nor

was therc d iscnf ranchiscme nt in thc instant case. He argued that

thc EC ncver reccived any rcports made to the 2"d respondent to
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enable them intervene in alleged intimidation, bribery and violence.

Counsel relied on Hon Oboth Marksons jacob v Dr Otim Otaala

Election Petition Appeal No.38 of 2011 in which the pctitioncr

failed to satisfy thc court that the e.ntire e'lection vvas corrductcd in

an atmosphere of intimidation, briberl' and l'tolencc that could have

subvcrted the will of the people. He also relied on Toolit (supra)

citing the absence of a police rcport of vtolencc and intimidation. Hc

invited the court to conclude that the carnpaign and voting Process

was peaceful. Counsel prayed that this court upholds the finding

that the respondents wcrc not rcsptlnsible for the arrest of thc

appeltant's agents on the evr' o[ thc polling clay'

Ground No.7

Whether the learned trial |udge erred in law and in fact when she

failed to evaluate the evidence on the record concerning non-

compliance with the Electoral laws.

Counsel submitted that thc

candidates, btr t no eviCeltct'

one ballot box was trsed ftlr twtr

'v.rs adducccl for falsification or

alteration of results for any canoidatc. The trial Jtrdge found that at

all material times the appcilarrt's rg('rl:s wcr('at tht'statron and that

failure to sigrt did not val,d;rrt'testtlts ttrr trrc l-.tli form sitrce what is

mandatory is the signature of the presidirrg officer. Hc submitte'd

that tlre trial Judge m.rcic a I r(,PCl cvalu;rtiort tlt the e vide ncc of

irregularities inclusive of clerical atrd nlathe rnatical errors, incorrcct

filling on DR forms. Counsei strongly supportcd the finding of the

trial Judge that the appcilant's .rge nts vvcrrt atrcad to sign thc DR
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forms after tht vohr count v/as concltrded u,ithout raising

complaints to thc 2n rt:spontlt'rrt. On the Ground of ballot papers

which wcre not unacc()Lrrrtt c'l for and clerical errors; counsel

submitted that tl.rc trial ludgc cxtensively dealt with the issues of

clerical errors, unaccorrnk:d hallot papers, votes, number of male

and fcmale not talll,ing anC all othcr complaints. The trial Judge

held that ncithcr tht'appcllant:; ntrr thc 1.r rcspondent benefitted

from the crrors. Counscl submittccl that this case differs from Betty

Muzanira Bamukwatsa v l\{atsiko Winifred Komuhangi & 2 Ors

Election petition appeal N0.055 of 2076 in that, in Muzanira, no

entrics wr:rc madc on imprrgrred DR forms for invalid votes, ballot

papers etc. while in thc instant c.'rse the DR forms are filled out but

with minor errors and the appellant's agcnts duly signed the DR

forms. Counscl prayed that tl.ris corrr': upholds the findings of the

tria I court.

Grounri No, 8
Whether the learned trial Judge erred in law and in fact when she

failed to evaluate the evidence on the record concerning the grave

irregularities in the declaration of results...

Counsel for the 2"r rcsPonderrt strbmitte.d that the non-compliance

did not substantially.rffcct the ()Lrtcomc of thc election of Bukuya

constituencv whereof thc 1'' respondcnt's winning margin of 9,743

votes is not sh.rken or c.lst in,.ioubt. ln conclusion counsel prayed
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that the trial Judge's findings arc upheld and thc'appeal dismisscd

with costs to the respondcnts.

Appellants submissions in reioinder to the 2nd respondent's

submission in reply.

In rejoinder to Grounds No. 1, No.2 and No.3 and No.4, tl.re

appellant leiterated thcir e:.;'licr'.'ulrtnisst.,n that the all,:gation of

bribery had to be proven on the basis of a balance of probabilities.

He submitted that the l" rcspottdent and hrs agents committed the

offences oi bribery providerl fc,r'in Section 56 oi the PE,,.\' Hc also

relied on the definition of bribery in lsodo v Amongin (supra) that

specil:ied the ingredients of t,ribely, that a g,ift was givctr to a voter,

that the 6;it:t was given oy a candidate or thtir agents and that it was

given with the intention <lf inducing the person t() votc. Counsel

argued that in the case before' tltis court, an act of actr-ral bribcry

occurred. In reioinder to Grorlncl 4 Cor.rnscl strbmitted tlrat thc trial

judge was wrong when shc lirund that the bribery had to be

reported to the'EC, it simplv sct thc stanciarcl of proof bcyond a

reasonablc doubt whiclt was wron8.

While handling Ground No.6, thc app,rllant distingtrishcd the'casc

of Toolit Simon Akecha v C)rrlanyah .lacob L'okori Election

Petition Appeal No.19 of 2011 r.isir-rg Musinguzi v Amama

Mbabazi & Anor No. 5 ot 2001 anci Katuntu Abdul v Kirunda

Kivejinia & Anor Electiori Petititin Appea, ,\o. 7 of 2006 to submit

that ir-rtimidation was a gotrd g,rtlutld ,r:, st't.tsirlc an clcction. He

w
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furthe'r submitted that in this case there were several police reports

of the appellant's polling ailents.rircsted with no charges preferred

against them.

In relation to Cround No.7 in rcioirrder, it rvas submitted for the

appcllant that Dl? Forrns art'ouhlrr'dornments within the meaning

of section 73 of the Evidence Act.rnd there can be no doubt that

thcy are cruciaI in thc records oi clcctions. The trial Judge should

havc taken exct,ptional recognitiorr tlrat the 1*'respondent admitted

in his own aifidavit that thcre wcre errors/mistakes in the DR Forms

by somc presiding ofticers. Counsel argued that these mistakes

were not inadverte nt.

Lastlv, on Crotrncl No.8 in rt,.joindr.r, counscl relied on his earlier

subnrissions on tlris Crorrnti ancl pravcd that this court find that the

elections held on the 141112121 Ior Bukuya County for MP in

Kassanda district w('r,-' not irer-' and fair elections; were full of

illegalitir.s ancl irr'-.gularities intirnirlation, viole'nce; bribery; and

non-compliance with the clccloral laws. Cotrnsel prayed that the

e'lection be set asidc, and this court order the 2''d respondent to hold

frcsh clcctions for Bukuya county constituency and both the 1't and

2"'r respondents pav thc costs in this court and the lower court.

DECISION OF THE COURI

This court is cnjoined to re-.'rpprarsc, review and re-evaluate the

evidence which rvas 1'r!accd bctcrrc the trial Judge. We accept the

trial court was in the best position to evaluate the evidence of
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witnesses because of the excltrsivc advantage of examining the

witnesses first hand, being ablc to test their comportment and

demeanour in cross-examinirtion. I-Iowever, it is thc duty of this

court, as the first appellatc court, to strbjcct thc evidencc and all the

materials adduced at thc trial to.r frcsh and exhaustive scrutiny and

to decide whether or not thc lcarrred trial judge camc to the correct

conclusions. Upon such review, this court is entitled to rcach its

own conclusion(s). See: Father Nasensio Begumisa & 3 Others v

Eric Tibebaga: Supreme Court of Uganda Civil Appeal No.17 of

2002. We also note that Court of Appeal strould not ir.rterfe're' with

the exercise of discretion of a iudge unless it is satisficd that the

judge rn exercising his discretittrr has tnisoirected hirnself in somc

nratter and as a result has arrivcd at a wrollg de'cision. or tlnless it

is manifest from the case as a wholc that the jtrcige has been clearly

wrong in the exercise of his t'liscretion. See Mbogo v Shah (1958)

EA 93 at 94.

By way of background it is r.r'orth noting that in the contemPorary

world, elections havc bt'com,' tltt' most acccptable vehicle for

articulating the political n'ill of the pcoplc. Rcprcsentative

government is often rcfe rr,-'d t();r:r,1 dcltloc,'cicr,/ 1r'hcre the authority

of governrnent is derivt'.1 solt'lv from trle collsent of the governed.

The franrework for tr.tnslating tha i corrst'ttt into govcrnment

authority is thc- hoiding t,[ fnrc arttl Iatr tricction. A frce and fair

election gives the assltrallcL'tlr.rt tllose who eme rge as rttlcrs are the
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elected reprcs,'nr.,.ivc.j \-,1: tl'.c pr:ople. Except in case where an

aspirant is rctr-rrncd untrpfrost,'d, the"e will usually be at least two

contestants to clcctivc oosts.

Having laid thc ai:,:.''c lrackgr,)trnr-: r,\re now proce'.'d to handle the

grounds of aopeat starting rvrtl'r Grounds No. 1,2,3 and 4.

Grounds No. 'i, No. 2, No. 3 and No.4

In his submissions reg.rrd inq the above four grounds counsel for the

appcllant criticiscel th,: krarnccl trial Jr.rdge for raisinq the standard

of pror-rf beyc,rrcl r.r,[rat w,.r:; t,rrvisioned under the lau,. Counsel's

contcntion n'as thrt the tnai lurlsr,' LLad introdr,rced a standard

beyond reasor.rblc dorrbt in t'lcctoral cases whose standard is on a

balance of probabilities. in rt'ply counsel for both respondents

argued that the trial lrrdgr- dii not introduce' a ncr,v standard of
proof.

Before we'make a finding on the above findings by the trial Judge,

we shall srart oy consrdering wr'rat rhe law provides in regard to the

standard of proof in elcction F.ctitions. It is provicled under section

61 (1) of the Parlian.rcntarv Elcctions Act 2005 that,

61. Grounds for setting aside an election
(i)TIrr elcctron ol';r c..i didrrtc a, a membcr of parliament shall

onlv bc se t asidc on any o.' tlre following grounds if proved
to the satisiactiorr oi court-

(2). .

(3) An1,' of lhc gnrtrnrls spccified in subsection (1) shall be

plo r'cd on thc b.rsi" of tire balance of probabilities.
A contested elcction is one where the results are thc subject of a

lawsuit. We shall tirke .r gr.rnrtl.rt took at section 61 (3) of the PEA

which lays dor'vn the stantlarcl of proof in an clection petition. The
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standard of proof is to all intL\1ts and prurp.roscs the lcvcl of proof

which the court requircs beforc it c.rrr conclude that a litigating

party before it has dischargcd thc burden of proof placcd on such

litigant. It is therefore the level of acceptabilitv of cvidence'bcfore it,

in order to give judgment in favour of such party. In law, two

standards are applied one ro crtminai Proccedings and the othcr to

civil proceedings. They are difie rent starndards. The standard of

proof in criminal cases is a highcr than tlrat expcctcd in civil cases.

A finding of guilt in crimir-ral cascs can lead t.r inrprisonmcnt and

other severe sanctions against a perst)ll; see Uganda v Oloya'l'977

HCB 4, Uganda v DC Ojok 1992 HCB 54 and Akol Pahick and

others V Uganda (2005) HCts 6, Woolmington v DPP .1936 AC 462.

'I'herefore, before a Persotr's liberty can be curtarleei, thc statt: must

be. held to account to thc iriglrest st.rndarcl possible. This is the

reason there is an obligatiolt to Prov( tire c;rsc ag,ailrst an accused

persol'l beyond reasonable doubt. On the othcr hand, the standard

of proof required in civil casesr is proof orr a baiance of probabilities

or as the Americans say, ()n a 1'rrepotrcie t.ttrce ol evidence. It is

quoted in Choitram v Hiranad Ghamsharnas Dadlani [19581 EA

641 that preponderance of evidcncc' is,

"where (burden of proof) nrav shift cotrstanllt'accordirrglv as one

scale of evidence or the othtrr p rroondc'r;rtt's ... it rests, aftcr

evidence is gone into, uport tht: p.rrtv v,'hom the tribtrnal, at thc time

the qucstion arises, would givc ir.rtlgnrerrt ii n,, furthe r eviclc'nce
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were .rddlrc('d. r\s a nrattr-'r of fact, the degree . . . required to

discharge a burden in civil cascs ... is well settled. It must carry a

reasonable degrer. of p roh,atrilitir:s but not so high as is required in a

crimirral casc":

In Miller v Minister of Pensions ll947l2 ALLER 373 it was stated

that'if the evidence is such thlt ti.rc tribunal can say'we think it is

more probablc than r rot ti ,c r-',urden is discharged, but if the

probabilities are cqual, it is not.

,{ look at the jrrdgmcnt prc'vcs tir.rt the trial Judge struggled with

which of tire stindards in tht'lar,r'b apply. This should not have

been the cast'. The'starrdard of proof as laid down in s. 61(3) is on

the balance of probabilities. lt rs understandable, however that there

is confusion ra,ith scction 61 (.1 ) w,hich requires that a case should be

proved to the satisfaction of corrrt. Our understanding of the law is

that the court trying an elt'ction petition under PEA ought to be

satisfir-'d that tl-rr.' allegcd srounds in the petition are proved to the

balancc of prrrbalrilit ics. Tl'rc ; t r:rts, in their judgmcnts, need to

produce a dcgrcc of ccltairrtl'as to what amounts to the requisite

standard of prt,of.

In evaluating the evidence on Lhc bribery at Kichumbanswa the trial

Judge found as follows:

'... it was statcc.l bv Sscnd,:geya Milson, the NRM chairperson

Mbirizi Strb Courrty th.rt he rvas also aware that Mugisha had

re'ceived thc sum ol U(,X jJ0,0J0 for mobilization. However,
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he later confirmed that Mtrgisha had instead relocated the

money to purchase chairs, an action Ssendegeya considered a

misappropriation of the moncy. Mtrgisha did not rebut that

evidence. To my minrj, [ltcrc ttrust have bccn some

disagreements betwcert Mugisha .lnd his pat ty nrembers with

regard to that money. lt cannot bc clispelled that hc may have

for those reasons chosen to Elve ialse evicience against the

party flag bearer. As a whote, his cviclence was unreliable and

seriously discredited becausc he oitcred no satisfactory

response to certain clarifications madc by Bukenya's

witnesses. I would accordirrglv fincl tlrat the offcnce c,f bribery

irr Kichumbanswa has not bectr proved b the required

standard. To my tnitrcl, tilerc tnust havc beetl some

disagreements betwcen Mugisha altd his party mc'mbers with

regard to that money. It catrtrot bc dispelled that he may have

for those reasons chtlsetr to give i:rlse evidence against tl-re

party flag bearer.'

We do find that in the abovt- holdirrg the -rial judge assessed the

evidence and in our view corrt'ctly arrivt'd irt her conclusiclrr having

carefully considered both sirlcs. Thc trial JudS;e, 'arho saw Mugisha

tirsFlrarrd, formed an inlprrr'ssititt ;tLrout ilirn and irr the above

statement is an expressit-tn trl tt'irat vr'.ts irr thc rlil-rd of tllc trial Judge

expressing her level of sati"factiorr. 'fhe tri.rl Judgc was able to

glean, discern and draw aottciLtsiott:; aL,or'rr th.: dcrne.rtrour and
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assessnlent of wrtnesscs. She ior instance drew the infere'nce that the

1't respondcnt and Mrrl3islra had some disagreements and biases.

As tho trial Ii-rdB,-'irers,:lf n,rteci, 'Vugisha was at the nraterial time

the NRM chairrra'r for Kikyr.rnrbaswa Village. ...would for that

reas()n ljivc spcc ia I attr-.r,'ti,'n to his cvidence, which was being given

against the flag, or:.rrcr or hrs partv.'There was no doubt that the

incidcnt occurrecl Lrut it rnvoll't.d a witness who could easily be

accused of bias l.or ope iilv sw itching sides and secondly was

cxplarned as routine canrpaign iinancing.

In some cast s, h,'i 
'r.,r:'it-'r. 

tht.tri.r! frrclqe appeared to expcct a much

highcr stanciaro. Ir'rr inl;tarrce, r.r, c find that it was not necessary for

a witness to pmdrrce a police mp()rt to prove an act of bribery. We

do undr:rstand th,rr allt:r1ari.v,11;1rl [ribery are of a serious nature and

should not be wantonly thrown about by the parties without proof.

We havc tcr be carci'ul th,rtrgh that in requiring cogent proof we are

not urrdcrstootl to mtan that it is impossible to prove an allegation

of bribery.

ln assessing whcther there rvas election violence against the

appe llarrt t'rc trr rl Itrrlgt' had lhi:; to say about the appc'llant,

10
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call. Her testimony tl.rat shc rcported that incident to police
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recorded. She was later to turn ;rround in cross examination

to state that the policc refuscd kr hand over her stateme'nt or

give her details of her rcport. It is doubtful then, that thc attack

ever took place.'

In dealing with whether clection violc'nct' takcn place, thc trial

Judge chose to use the st.tnc-lar:i of proof nlrclc'r crirninal law by

requiring the production of a PF3A. For clarific"rtion whcn a Pcrson

accuses another of assault occ.i:;ior irtg an)' s()rt of harm rt'hether

commolr or grievotts, they arc requrreci tt-r sltow proof of a forensic

pathologist's report by ust: o[ r'ohc(] Fornr 3 conrmonly known as

PF3. PF3A is on the other ltarrd, rs reserveo for rape and defilement

cases. lt was introduced, amot-tg ttther rcasot'ts, to c.1ter for the

language restrictions facecl by tnarty fetnale alrd luverrilc vrctims of

sexual violence when describing, wtrich part of their body has bcen

violated. If this was indeed a crinrinal casc and thc state was

proving assault, the correct iorltr ought to lt.rvc becn a I'F3. Ye't even

in criminal trials, the reference to I'F3 is rrot always a ntust if other

proof can be procured. 'ihis bcirrg a civil trial, proved on a

preponderance of evidence, a requit'enrerrt by the trial Judge to

provc harm beyond reasttnat'lc tlotrbt thrrl tlle appcllant was

assaulted raised the degre'e o[ pr,r..r[ bcvonr'l the' requisite standard.

'I'he appellant was under trtl dutv t.J pr()vL'tnore than sire had done

that she had been brutallt,assaultt'.]. \r'rrc rri,it that the standarcl to

prove a matter to the 'the sir rls f;,r ('tr(,n tll' cottrt' may tlften be at

variartce with proving a rrratter'rlrt a balitt-,ce of probaoilities'. It is
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Bribery in Bwereriga with Cash, Saucepans and Plates

Thc trral f udgc forrnd thal. I-)r. lg,r t3ukenya dished out IJGX 400,000,

120 plates and orre big saucr.parr at Brverenga Village. It was also not

in contention that UGX :100,0(lt), a large saucepan and plates were

given out by the l'' respondert at Kasambya. The above items were

passcd to A.lbert Kasunrba the LC1 Chairperson of Bwe;"enga village

fcrr <listribution. ()t-re of thc rrrcioit'nts of the items, Jalia Nakiyemba

statcd that sht, rn,.rs prcscnt r,r'ht"r Dr. Iga Bukenya handed over the

moncv and thc lt)t) platcs a;rd tlrc large sauce'pan b the residents.

Thcn tht're lvi,s il-r: affirlavit r-''n,idt'nr:e of Joseph Kiiza who stated

that hc was pr(,s(,nt w'lrt'rr Dr. 13irkenya gave out the saucepan, plates

and tjGX 400,0ft). Not to mcnti()n one Annet Namilimu who

confirmc<l thali K;,:;u rrrt'a, tl',r-, l.(ll once hired the saucr:pan for use

while hc was hosting grcat numbers of people. In reply the

rcspondent's case was that this was mere hearsay on the Part of

Albcrt Kasumba. 'l'he trial Jrrclgt' agreed with the respondents as

folkru's:

Kasr-rmba t'lid not profcss to have received the saucepan and plates

dircctly fron-i Br.rkenya .rnc1 hrs evidence of those facts would only

bc httrrsay ancl in.rdnrissiblc. Again the undated and unmarked

photographs of thc iten-rs arld no r.alue to his evidence because they
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are not authenticated. Kizza Joscph being Babirye's professcd

mobilizer could be partisan and his cvidence to support that

incident is to be taken witlr much cautiorr. Again, Namilimu Annet's

evidence that during February 2()21 Kasurrrba hircd from her a

saucepan and plates belonging to thc "lVlukama Afayo Women's

Group", appeared to point ro thc fact that tirese could be the items

he was attaching to the allegeci bribe. I wt,uld for that reason alscr

find that the incident of an allcged bribe at Bweranga village was

not proved to the required standarcl.'

Hearsay evidence is not admissible r,rnless other cvidencc can be

produced to bolster it. Withotrt indepcndent corroborative evidence

a case based on such evidence is',r'c,rk. In tlris casc lvc have carried

out a thorough re-appraisal o( tlrt'rnaterial that r,r'as placed before

the trial fudge and agree tt,rth thc trialJr-idgt: that partisar.r witnesses

during, elections blur the possibility oi; rov ielirrg co1;c'nt t'r'idence to

prove a fact. We uphold thc cit'r.istorr of tlrt' tnal Jtrdge that the

c'videtrcc of bribery at Bwr ,',. tru.a \^,'i \.('.r(

Bribery at Katuugo Village

It is alleged that on 3"rJanuary 2021 the 1't rcspondent, Dr. Michael

Iga Bukenya organised a tournamenr at Ketuttgo village in which

most I'outh participated. '[hc l,--c.'rl clr.rbs including Katurlgo FC,

Nfuka FC, Mundade A arrcl B I:( ancl N.rtlul;rncla FC participated.

It rs alleged that the l't ; 'l5p1rt ttlr r'1 1' 11'r1'.1 at Katu,-i14o t'ootball

grouncis towards 4:00prn and rctrrirlletl i^'atcirinb urrtil the
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tournament cirdr',,1 Wlie n Kirlr ruqcr FC won the p1ame, the L$

r('spond(.nt h.:n'-lr rJ o'rt UCX 200.000 to the winning tt-irm. Godfrey

Sst'saazi sitatc(l th;rt he vritncssc,-l the 1't respondent giving UGX

200,0rJ0 to the ra.inning te'anr rvhir:h was the Katuugo FC after the

tournanrerrt. lll'r.ik.r i;C wl.ich v,r;,s a mnner-up rer:eived UGX

100,t10i) arrcl lVlurrrlad(r /\ and Fl learns received UGX 50,000 each.

Charlr's Kalan;:i c[1!.1j i'rr:'f rl'.'ri'rg the election 1:criod the 1't

rcspondcnt r)r!,al'rii:c{J .r t..rulnanrtnt. He did not state the exact date

of the torrrnan--cnl. Gr:cl f re v' Ssesaazi stated that he witnessed the

givrr,g oi prizcs o[ UCX 20],000 to Katuugo FC, UG;( 100,000 to

Nfuka FC and JCX 50,,J00 cach 1,,, N{undade A and B football clubs.

Brian Ssenyonvi testified mucir to the same effect.

It latcr tranr;pircri that thc,rif-c-iavii of Ssesaazi was a falsification

and that he. di,-l not: r.xist. Tf'c evick:nce of bribery was discredited.

Bribing of the Kigudde Boda Boda (Motorcycle) Riders

Isaac Akoz-ircgyc was ar verificd voter and resident of

Kichumbanswa and a pr;lling.rgcnt for a candidate called Robinson

K,,veezi 1vfto is n()t a partv to this petition. He testified that on the

12th of l)ecembcr the I'' rcspondent Dr. Micheal Iga Bukenva gave

his group the Kigrrddc Bocla Bodas UGX 200,000 and then another

UGX 100,000 fro'n whicl.r hc in person, received UGX 10,500. He

stated that on qiving thom the money, Dr. Iga Bukenya encouraged

them kr votc for lrim. [rr replv counsel for the respondent invited

this court to co'rclrrdc tlrat lliis c';idcnce nee'ded corroboration since
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it was of a single witness ancl that it tvas not rcported to the police.

The law on bribery excludes the nced for corroboration.

Therc is no requirement that a Person otrght to have rcported a

bribery incident to police in ordcr to Provc bribcry under section

68(1) of the PEA. Be that as it may, rve fintl that the trial Judge who

saw the witness, first hancl, haci lcastrn not to cntirely belie've him.

We are comforted in rclying otr Arnoru Paul and Electoral

Commission v Okello Okello John Baptist, Consolidated Election

Petition Appeal Nos. 39 and 9li of 20\6; f()r ih(' Pr()P()srtion that

"Election matters being nlatters of gencrai importance we find

that the trial Judge ought tc' lrave lookcd for the independent

evidence from an indcpcndent witncss to cilrrobtlrate the

evidence of Otima fose ph or Onring Charles. V!'e' f irrd no such

evicience on record".

The trial Judge had the advantage oi lrstcning to the single witness

and observing his demearto,,i', ceforc deciciir,g, tlrat she did not find

that witness credible. In ar;tcettte n itlr the h-ial Judl;c, n'c tllerefore

cortclude that there was itlsttItir:i,:r1t cvl(lctlcc to prove- that an act of

bribery had taken place.

Violence against the Appellant

The Appellant, Zaninka Bai'ir1't"s sidtr of thc story was tlrat upon

harmonizing campaign Pr( llranrna('s with otht'r candidate's she

procceded to Kihuna sub cotttrtv in Ltrginlli Pi'rish. Towards 6pm,
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Bonnv Tr:mwcsis,r., tl-re offict'r in cirarge of police station at l.ugigi

Ptrrish approachcci l.rt'r ar.rd asked ht.r to stop the campail3n. She was

again intimiCatcrl ,rt Bukuv.r. Dulimila, Wandagi and Nfuka. When

slrc insiskrcl or1 n-'r,ctinq r otr-'rs hr: switched off her ptrblic address

syst('nt, \l,r:nt :l\\'r\, .ln,l ltttrrn,.'rl r,r'ith two double cabins full of

policcnren. Shr.tt'stiiiltl tl-r,rl trt'v' ihrew the rally inb disarray and

bclian k; rarrd,.rurly siroot iu tirt: air and to beat up her supporters.

Accorrlinr; to the pr tition(,r, s()n''' pcople dressed in the uniform of

the U'ganda I'olicc ljorr--c rorrglrerl her up, use'd the butt of a gun to

physically assarrlt hcr. 'l'he ;trovt:-mentioned Bonny attacked her,

yankec{ orf hcr u ig, tort, h.-,r rjrr ss exposing her nakedness and

yellcd at her. Hc ,1r.rr:s tiir;-irr.l '.vhv a woman could stand against a

man in a gcncral election. "Hozu can a u)oman contest against a

fian like Buken'ga?", hr' :;col'fcd. I lis taunts included why she did

not stand as a w1)min lvll)? She states that gunshots rocked the air

but r:ne hit ratht'r r:losc. Shc lost consciousness and became

hypcrtensivc. Sht' addt-.d that her husband als() became

h1,pt'rk:nsi're as h('n,itncsst'd the violence meted out on her and her

agcnts. C)n ht.r affidavit is attachcC a medical form frr:m Family

Carc Medical Ccntrc markccl Anncxure'C' as proof of the medical

attention she rcct'ivccl I Icr el'iricnce was that this escalation of

violcncc was Ir.'ft rrnchcckccl bv thr-'2nd respondent and the Uganda

Police Forcr,'.
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In reply the responde'nts argtrccl that thc aPPgllanl failecl kr producc

any othcr witness who could .lttcst to thc violcncc nrctcc'l otrt against

her. They invited the court kr confirm the findings of the trial iudge

who made the following frrrtltngs,

'If true, Babirye's allt'gatitlns against one Bonny would be

serious because it involved 'u'iolcnce anci discriminatory

itt.r:ks. Sadly, de'spr:- itc: tcstrmonl' tlrat the attack took place

during a gathering rrf al;out .)() pcoplt:, it u'as hr:r single

account and thus uncorroborated. Shc admitted knowing thc'

EC complaints procerittrt' but still madt' no formal re'port tcr

the EC, leaving it to a merc phonc call. Hcr testimony that shc

reported that incidr:nt to policc' was also not sufiiciently

proved because she' did not attach thc l'}l;llzt for examination

oi her injuries, and r.tttrlcrtook, Dttt ciid not prodtrcc the CRB

numbe'r under which her c;rse rr'.ls rccorclcd. Shc was later to

turn around in crcrss erantination to state that the police

;.:iused to hand over hcr statom(-'l1t or ,;i.,,c lrcr Octails of her

rt:port. It is doubtftrl ihi';-. tlrat tnc arr,rcl:. ivcr took place.'

The rctlrlirement of a PF.l aP1;ea re.l tr-r reqtli"e thc crinrinal standard

of prc,of. Wc earlier dis:ct,r;'t'o thir; isl;tttl alr,-l f,;t,nd thirt thc trial

Judge laised the standara ft;r plo'rirl13 ('vidt'llc!'higher than reqttire'

We lro,rever will not intcr"r:rc tr'l'h ltt'" tlcclsi'.'rr sinctr sl'rt' saw the

witness first hand.

Arrest of the Appellant's AJ5ents

Regarding the arrest of tl'r' p,rllinr; ,rge.rrts c l- tht' .rppcllant; the

appellant's case was 1ft;1t -;'r11", e[ L ll

arrestgc.l and detaincd lrrr p,.:lirl;.1ar,.

. ir 
('l- t: \v(.'r(r r ltrghe'd up,
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'Savc for forrr-r, therc rv;rs little contest to that t vidence. Each

dcpor-r,-'nt attachr,'rl .r lt'th," .ri .rppointment that Babirve signed

and a Bond l(ele.rse. t:xt'trrlr:cl before the District CID officer,

inclicating th.'rt hcr (read they) sic were released from custody

on1917lZ)2t md 2Olll'20t1 .rtrout one week after election day.

With that strong cviclcntt., the Court is satisfied that 10 or so

i0

t5

20

Thc srrbn .issions ol tht, irvo l'L'irrundents are that ne jrhr:r of them

was rcsponsllrkr fol i.ht r iolt..-,ir: that was meted out against the

appcllant. C-ounscl for thl l't 1,-.i;11,-'ndent submitted that they had

no control ovr-'r tht'sectrritv agents rvho roughed up the appellant's

polling agents. I'ht' su [-rmissiorr ot counsel for the 1't respondent was

that in thr: cnd tircrc was r"r() r.r'rdcsrrrr:ad violence and intimidation

sincc no sinqlt'r,crk'r sr^,/L'r(' an aiiidavit attesting to failure to vote

drrc to thc \/iolon(-(.. Roth rr-'::nonr lr.nts asserted that thc appellant

failccl kr disch;riir: tht, l-r,-rlcrr antr :;tandard of proof of this qround

on th(' balanct: of prollbilrti"s. It tt'as their submission that the

apUellar-,t ()'t?ill t(, lt:tr'. ; rl'tlir, ,l ,:redible 6nd 66gt'nt evidrtnce of

'riolcncc, vt,tlr i;.rinrirl,rii(,ir ,1ir(1 Srrrassment caL;setl b), the 1"

rcspr)lrdcnt ,rr c'lonc u,itli [ris l:,',r..rr lcdge and approval. They cited

Abdu Kantuntu v Ali l(irunoa Kivejinja and Anor Election

Pefition No. 7 of 2006 and Garuga Musinguzi v Amama Mbabazi

Election Petition No. 3 of 2001. The trial Judge ruled that the

appcllant had provcd that I'rcr agents had been arrcsted and

intimidated.

l,l
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of Babirye's agents u'crc arrt'stec'l and kcpt in ctrstody at the'

Bukuya Police Station on polling dav. Thcv we re thus unable

to carry out their dutics on voting dirv. [ndccd, there was no

urgent necessity to carrv out the arrests ttsing considerable

force and during the night. 'l'hc actiorrs of C)kcllo and his teanr

would constitute irr tr rtt roatiort rnci violcnce which is an

election offence.'

The trial Judge found that tlrc appellant had provcd one' incident of

noncompliance with thc L'lc6tlrral lalvs, rvht'n hcr agt'nts were

arrestt.d by operatives on thc m()rnit'ts- oi 11 112021 and that there

were irregularities at thretl otllling st;rtiorts otr tht'satnr-'day.

Hcrc is rvhat the trial Judgc rulc.1,

zol I would thus conclr-rde that Babirve proved to the

satisfaction of the Coulr, only one incident crf noncompliance

with the electoral laws, r,, hett her agents were arrested by State

operatives on the mornir,s-- o| r,llrlz<'tr, and irregularities at

three polling statioi-ts o't tht: :;amc d,r; . I have specifically found

that the respondentr; or [] eir dlfents ( a']not be held re:;ponsible

[o" the arrest of Bahirys'1 ag,('nis btlt the Eler:tocal (-'ommission

throrrgh their pollirru .lllenl s. is hel,J ;ccor.rntable for the

'r'"egularities at the tlrrcl ,r,:!l;nq staticns.

ri,i] Irurther, it \4'a5 srli),\'t) rlt.;l (),ti; t!r'' n11(llLs r,c|t alrested.

The trial |udge did find pockcts and incidertts of non-compliance

with electoral laws but on emplor' irrg th': srr hstan ti.rl ity principal,
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she concludcti, arrtl rightlv s() l,t '.)Lrr view, that the norr-compliance

wos.'r,)t -s1r 1.,i1is1;',1;r-'111 a., ',: gp1.'1 lhe victory of thc l't rcslrandent.

Rcgarcling thc r,--nr.rinirrg ,,,r, rurrri '\o. and No. 8:

1. whethci tF,: lt'.rrnecl tri,:l lud5,c erred in law and in fact when
she failed to evaluate tht: er.rdence on the recorci concerning
non-compiianr-c witir the Lr. ctoral laws.

2. Whether the learned trial ltrdge erred in law and in fact when
she failecl to evaluate the evioence on the record concerning the

Br.r'vc.irrr:Bui-rriiie-. lrr the ,Jr.rlaration of result fonns, clerical
errors, math,.'mai:ir;rl '-.i'r'(rr;..;ncl incorrect filling and posting of
statistics on thr: declaration result forms.

In rr-'s[rt,cl rlf (lrounds No.7 arrd No.8; whether there'was non-

compliancc witlr clt'ctorrl la ws .r'r,.-l whether thert: we:e grave

irrtqularitit.r; ii'r thc .leciar-.rtion of result forms, clerical errors,

mathcnraticll t-'rrors, ;m cl irrc(rrr()ct filling and posting of statistics

on thc declaratir.r-r rcsult fr.rr:r; thc trial Judge arrived at this

concltrsion thar

'()n thc wholc, th:. c(,r'r l:r,'lr1('d but isolated rrregularities

conneck-'d to voring arrci tallying and the one. incident of

har"rssnrent, couicl nor antl rird not amount to irregularities

that wotrlcl in nrv cstirnation affect the final result in a

srrbstar-rtia I nr a n lr('r''

Thc. trial .luclgc torrvcrst,lv Iourrl lhat the appellant had proved to

thc satisfaction of c(rurt th,rt l.he rr.' was non-compliance with the

electoral larvs and irrcgul;.r ilrc:, ,rl tirrec polling stations on the same
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day. And also that it was a gr.rvc irregr-rlaritv to h.lvc trscd onc ballot

box for all categories of canclidatcs at Nabagabc pollirrg station.

A look at the evidence of u'hat tr.rrrspirecl .r fr-'w nights before thc

polls and on the polling dav rvhich thc trial Jtrclgc' acknowledged

was that at least ten polling.rgcnts \^'ere arrestcd, the appellant had

to hurricdly find replacements rt'ho rr t're rlot propcrly traincd.

Under that section 61(t)(.r) i.rr 1',6n-6r-,rrrpliatrct'tlr succccd the failurc'

must be such that it affectt'd thc restrlt of the elt'ction in .r substantial

manner. The concept of subst.rrrtialrtv u'as eonsiclcred by this Court

in Nlbayo |acob Robert v E/ectoral Colnntissiolt and Another,

Election Appeal No.07 of 2006; wircre in the (irurt truotcd Odoki,

CJ (as he then was) irr Col. Dr'. Kizza Be:;igye v Electoral

Comrnission & Yow-eri Kagrrta lVluseverri liuprerne Court

Presideirtral Election Petition No. 01 ol 2t'r0rr: i-lrt' lc.rrned Chief

Justrce he-id, with the concttri eirce (,1 il',c otli,- r tltt' lllrcrs of thc court,

Lh.rt:

"... some non-compliancc or trregularitics of the law or

principles may occllr rlt rrin1, tlrtt r'lo,'ti'rn, but an clection

should not be ann,rll'-,,J trnr,:ss thcv h;rve' affected it in a

substantial manner. l'lt,-'rloc:rine of ctt[)';taittial ,tlsti(-e is now

,r.:tt1 of our constii,,l.ior ,,rl 11'l ir;pt tt.1c ,.t' .rrrticie 125(2)(e) of

tlr.: ,;'onstitutiofl 1-r1';'v;.r1 
:, litirt i" a.litlr.li,,;,tinB c:rses of both a

crvil and criminai uatrtri' tltt' (()i;rt'j :i1all. ',11i',;rct to the law,

e.rply thc prilrcipl-:, .|irr()rtE tl.ircr5, .rr.tt sttbstattti.rl justice
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:;ha1l be adrninistt'rccl rt,i!'horrt rrndue regard to t'-'chnicalities.

(,'().rris art. llrcrciorc err jorn,. rl to disregard irregularities or

r':rors lnlless tl-re.; have catrs<:d substantial failure of iustice".

The Cor.rrt examint'd tht, n'ortis 'aif ccted results' ln the following

mann(1.:

" Iht tt'nn "atie'ct,:c'l thi-' t,-':;r-llt" of an election was considered

rr-r 19(16 b,), t'rt'I'{igrr (-<rurt of iarz-ania in Mbowe v Eliufoo

[196r'l ti{ 240: at uagr'24.2 when George, CJ. stated, that:

In mv vit rv in thc pl-rrase "affected the result" the word

"rr:sult' means r,ot only thc result in the sense that a certain

candidah,. u,on .rrd another candidate lost. The result may be

said to be affr.,:tcd if after making adiustments for the effect of

:r,.rvcd irrt:llrrlaritit'r. llrc r"ontest seems much closer than it

;rppeare.rl to br-' rvhcn firsl de termined. But wher'' the winning

ma.iority, i,; sr, lai'1;t' thnt ('\'.-;'r a substantial reduction still

k.'.:,'ue ., :hu :,,;( crrsriir I r..' rilic.rte a wide margin, then it cannot

be s.rid th.1t tl:g rciult of th,r t'lection would be affected by any

particr-rlar norl-comDl'arct: ot the rules".

In Presidential Election l-'etition f,lo. 1 of 2001: Dr. Kizza Besigye

v Yoweri Museveni, (Mulenga, JSC), applying the above principles

of the Mbozue casc (supra) helc1, with the concurre'nce of the rest of

thc ju stices, th.rt:-

"To rnv trndcrst.rndin,; tlrcrefore, the expression "non-

cornI,l.a Jrl aife'-iccl tlrc re .rrl;. of the election in a substantial
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manner as used in S.58 (6) (a) can only mcan that thc vott.s a

candidate obtained would have bcen differcnt in a substanti;rl

manner, if it wcre not for the non-compliance substantially'

That means that to succeed, the petitione'r docs not havc tcr

prove that the declarcd candidatc would have lost. lt is

sufficient to prove that the winning maiority wtlttld havc bccn

reduced. Such reduction however wotrld have to be such as

would put the victory in doubt".

The Supreme Court of Zambia in Anderson Kambela Mazoka & 3

Others v Levy Patrick Mwanawasa & 3 Others: Presidential

Petition No. SCZ/01/02/0312002, dealt with thc issue of detcrmining

whethe'r defects in the conduct of the Presidential election in

Zambia had substantially affected the rcsult of the' clection. Thc

court referred to its earlier case of Lewanika & Others v Chiluba,

where it had stated: -

"... it can be said that thc proven defects wcre suclt that thc

majority of the voters were Prevented from electing the'

candidate whom thcy prcfcrred or that the election was so

flawed that the defects seriously affected the rcsult which

could no longer reasonably be said to rePresent thc true'will

of the majority of the voters".
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"The few partially proved allegations are not indicative that

thc majority of the voters were prevented from electing the

candidatc whom they preferred or that the election was so

flawed that thc dcreliction of duty (by Election Commission)

seriously affccted thc result which could no longer reasonably

be said to reflect the free choice'and free will of the majority

of the voters".

In the casc before us the appcllant would have to prove that the non-

compliance with elcctoral laws was such that the majority of the

voters wcrc prcvented from electing thc candidate whom they

prcfcrrcd or that the clection was so flawed that the defects

seriously affccted thc result which could no longcr reasonably be

said to rcprescnt the true will of the majority of the voters. Meaning

thtrt the votes thc 2'"i respondent candidate obtained would made a

diffcrence in a sr-rbstantial manner, if it wcre not for the non-

compliarrce substantially. In fact, it ought to be proved that his

winrring maiority would have been reduced substantially.

In thc instant case wc rigorously reviewed the evidence and the law

and we agre'e with tlrc trial fudge when she fotrnd although ten

polling agents belonging to thc appellant were arrested and could

not witness tl-rc elections this did not affect 84 other polling stations.

In doing thc maths ten or so polling stations were left without the

ar.rthorised agcnts of the appellant. The petitioncr, however, did not

srrccet'd in proving that thc declared candidate lost or that his
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maiority had reduced so critically as to Put his victory in dotrbt. This

ground of appeal also fails.

Consequently, we find that thc whole Btrkuya Constituency had 94

polling stations. The ls respondent was declared thc successful

candidate after he garnered 15,-l90 votes, with the' appellant as

runner- up managing to win 6,047. The votc margin betwccn the

two carrdidates was about 9.143. The trial Judge was therefore

correct in finding that the' isolatcd irrcgularitics in tcn polling

stations could not have affected the final result in a substantial

10 nlanncr.

15

In the result, we find that the appellant only succeeded in proving

Ground No.4 which ground is inconsequential to the fate of this

appeal and does not alter the findings of the trial Judge. This appeal

is hence unsuccessful and is hereby dismisscd. Each party shall bear

its own costs in this court and in the court below.

Dated and Signed ilrls .5-L Day of ...fu1lrlr.\.............2022
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11^ A ^rW, tA
Hon. Mr..fusticc Richard Butecra
Dcputy Ch icf .f usticc
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10 Hon Lacly.f r-rst icc Hcllcn Obura
.f ustice oI thc Court of'Appcal
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